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NYC WATER SYSTEM

The current system began operation in 1917, when Tunnel No. 1 first delivered water from upstate reservoirs. No. 2 was later added to serve Queens, Brooklyn and Staten Island. Now another leg of the long-planned No. 3, a critical backup to the aging No. 1, is entering service, a section that runs from West 79th Street to lower Manhattan.

1. **Stage 1** (activated)
   - Manhattan section (under construction)
   - QUEENS
   - BROOKLYN
   - STATEN ISLAND

2. **Stage 2**
   - Queens/Brooklyn section (under construction)

Source: NYC Department of Environmental Protection

Plant Location | Capacity (MGD)
--- | ---
North River | 170
Wards Island | 275
Hunts Point | 200
Newtown Creek | 310
Red Hook | 60
26th Ward | 85
Owls Head | 120
Coney Island | 110
Bowery Bay | 150
Tallmans Island | 80
Jamaica | 100
Rockaway | 145
Port Richmond | 60
Oakwood Beach | 40

Indicates Plant location is Brawling Area

Note: The numbered maps represent Community Islands.
Austin’s Urban Forest Plan
A Master Plan for Public Property

2013
SPECIAL OLYMPICS
POLAR PLUNGE

Where: Tim's River Shore
510 Cherry Hill Rd, Dumfries, VA
When: Saturday Feb. 22, 2014

Please Join the Area 26 TEAM!!!
Register to Plunge and Donate at:
www.firstgiving.com/team/248370

Contact:
Jed Dearborn
jdearborn@schiffradin.com
The Riverfront District is a zoning overlay intended to provide for the development of a character district wherein use and activity enhances the riverfront. Entertainment and commercial uses, residential uses, institutional and public uses, parking facilities, limited production and processing, and public services and utilities are allowed.